
THE ‘ROYAL’ CHALLENGE KINLOCH CUP
ROYAL AUCKLAND V ROYAL WELLINGTON

We o�er to you the 2024 ‘Royal’ Challenge Kinloch Cup, a club versus club team tournament - exclusively designed for
couples from Royal Auckland and Royal Wellington - October 11 to 13, 2024.

Join us for a thrilling two-day team event where you and your partner represent your club, striving to win matches and boost 
your team's score. The team with the most points after round two takes home the Royal Challenge - Kinloch Cup. As a 
special feature, during the prize-giving ceremony on Sunday afternoon, all participating couples will be entered into a draw 
where one lucky couple will win a trip to Hawaii to play the stunning Jack Nicklaus designed Ocean Course at Hōkūala, 
staying at the luxurious Royal Sonesta Kauai Beach Resort for five nights inclusive airfares.

Event Outline:
Arrive on the evening of October 11th for a black-tie gala dinner featuring drinks and canapés. Your elected captains will 
participate in a draw to determine match ups for the fun Ambrose event on day one of competition. On October 12th, 
enjoy a brasserie-style dinner with themed cocktails and a golfing quiz. October 13th‘s golf competition will be a modified 
Stableford event, followed by an exciting BBQ lunch & prize-giving ceremony.

What is included?
Two days professional golf tournament,  with opportunity for a warm up game or tee practice on afternoon arrival if you wish. 
Two nights’ luxury accommodation twin share, pre-dinner drinks and canapés, a multi course dinner both nights (first night 
black tie gala dinner and inclusive house wines, second night brasserie style with a quiz) … packed lunch first day, BBQ lunch 
and prizegiving second day of play, snacks, health drinks, and cart hire. Gourmet breakfast both mornings. Plus, be in the draw 
to win for one lucky couple - five nights at the Royal Hawaiian Sonesta Kauai Beach Resort with return airfares. 
Included are two rounds golf at the resorts multi awarded and Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole links course – Hōkūala. 

We take care of the prize giving ceremony, the casual and formal activities on the course like most birdies, eagles, nearest to
the pin and longest drive and the evening quiz night – and so much more!

 

 

2024 
‘ROYAL’ CHALLENGE

KINLOCH CUP

October 11 to 13 2024



Day One Arrival - free time to hit the spa, hike, ride a bike, play some tennis or a quick 9 holes.
•   ‘Black Tie Gala Dinner’ – Pre dinner drinks and canapes followed by a four course degustation dinner following our 
     ‘Estate to Plate’ food philosophy. Plus, complimentary house wines set per course – cellar selection at your cost/choice.

Day Two – The Golf Challenge Round One
•   Full gourmet breakfast
•   Competition briefing
•   10am Start -A Teams Ambrose format with a shotgun start
•   Golf buggies are inclusive with water and towels 
•   Morning tea served course side
•   On course lunch pack prepared by our award-winning chef
•   Gather for evening cocktails & canapes round one of the great open fires and share your stories
•   Casual attire, with a four-course brasserie style dining following our ‘Estate to Plate’ food philosophy, cellar selection at 
     your cost/choice 
•   Brace yourself – there will be an evening quiz plus the competition draw for the final day of competition – and 
     so much more!

Day Three – The Golf Challenge Round Two
•   Full gourmet breakfast 
•   Competition format 
•   9:30am Start – Modified Stableford format with a shotgun start
•   Prize presentation and bu�et BBQ lunch served at the Golf Club 2pm
•   Presentation of Kinloch Cup and the draw for a trip to Hawaii to play the stunning Jack Nicklaus designed
     Ocean Course at Hōkūala, staying at the luxurious Royal Sonesta Kauai Beach Resort inclusive airfares.

* Based on double occupancy with both guests playing in the tournament for both nights
*Transfers via helicopter from Auckland are available upon request.
*T&C Apply - Standard cancellation policy. If minimum numbers are not met - subject to full cancellation at no cost.

The Kinloch Club is often compared to the classic links courses in Scotland and Ireland. However, instead of traditional sea 
views this world-class championship Par 72 course is positioned between panoramic views of Lake Taupo, New Zealand’s 
largest fresh-water lake, and the natural beauty of rugged rural farmland. Ranked as one of New Zealand’s best golf courses 
and is the only Jack Nicklaus ‘Signature’ design course in New Zealand. 

‘Royal’ Kinloch Cup Challenge is NZ$2870 incl GST per person twinshare

261 Kinloch Road, Kinloch 3377, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 377 8482 | E: reservations@thekinlochclub.com | W: www.kinlochmanor.co.nz


